
• at blatant of all Claimers' tMevirry, boasted of as oriolaal "invostlgative 'spotting' oa your air, la the Carolyn *zooid atoty. t obtaineo and in 1147 
published in tacAmila the vary records ha claims t, have duo at, himself. nu lot them frac arr. I attach phatocoviet of tits recorda am I publignad them in 
Way 1967 aad his latter *skim.; for cociss of the books. Xvior tae aational_ ragairer intervieved the tosser xxs. Arnold, safer* .Foramaere did. 

• are is an operating orocedure cc mmoo to all the litatery whoras who meet to ccomercialiae the great traom4y and to promote thaoselves in doing it. 	4* not hallow* that %camera, whoa* toot I bay* not amen. departs from it because be cannot. he Will age all as weans of tha published wort of *theirs, rephrasing sod rearranging it, and vhile not crediting moat of it will go mat of pia way to appear to provide lanerove cradit - for the beast significant. (The oetstandiag 
bibliographer in Om field is Dr. David *room, history Department, University of 
Wisconsin at Stamens Potat. if yule vast to be fair, ask tqm.i 

It is not necessacy to riasaaa Seeettb.  familiarity with what be ripped off. de wrote es aloes than a year ago, from the home of Mrs. easy rotten, who has whet I believe is the 1MM-est sliela collection of published Information on the sub-
ject. ha laid. "I have, of coarse, bean rosadima your beats for a lone time, nut always other people's copies. I would now lit* tbem all,' and he asked that I tamer than to him at the moat place ha ran going. 1 did. 

nia oporning re/stamen to Cott Melon* roulade me of a May Summers story. 

*hat he refers to as a aaC stow teas not that. Puttin; it that way permits nemeses to float* out the others and hog credit. it run a join i oroduction with David Onternord. based on Caterlaad's ice. The tall-page ad for it to Watiati of DemeaLee 14, 1977, notes no referanna to Dfic at all, in tact. whoa Malone brought Samara' co-producer and at:fiefs of trine staff her* on Deeemboi 16, 1977. they 
dmicsibe4 Summers as tar-out, a wiJoi coompleacy theoriser (long motor* him booa), and aaloed if they could bring him bare so that I could do for hire vast I had done for omens, dabunh all the commercially attractive conapiracy theories they cam* up with. 

(wooers then an since has stayed ;Arai - ream everything but my tipped-off mock. 

I have no beet to promote. althoenb I home kept six of my save, in priat. I do 
net ask to be on either show. Z no 67 years old, in imeerfact nealth, and want only to be able to vomplata the ration lases each I tam* anaortaten, but the more time I spend reacting in this field, the more I become convinced that the 3Unadtese of the world will onetime, to distort and mistapresent and in this 
prevent tea me good that nov can coma from the greet tragedy and the sumemomat failure of our aortic imititations - that their manures Mont coma to be a3rier-atood sad that from this andarstandiag mid rocognitima reipetitilia eight he 
impairing* mean e* are again faced with lomat uregodires. 

It Sommer* bad astad my permissloo to ass what be ripped off. I'd have given it, 
as I do with all othets and as I 414 with him wise be asked it fey a tee ituss. 
My films which bold perhaps a quarter of a million of ones-withheld 
tecords, are a public Arebiett sow and after my death will he meal/401a is a 
aaiversity archive. But the Sommetime of the world are rarely convent with more writing. May telre to peesaat theamelvea as aaroam, pretendedly doing lama others were not able to do et didn't try. 


